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Dean's Comer
by Bill Heller

1993

Looking to year two

This month marks my on~year
anniversary at USF St. Petersburg
-most definitely the quickest and
most exciting year of my life!
. Much has been accomplished
and I express my great appreciation
to all of you for the dedication and
commitment you have for this beautiful campus.

e
In the next year, our campus

~~als include recruiting a Cole

inent Scholar, getting the nursing program up and running, and
sprucing up the campus property
recently acquired from the c1ty.
I look forward to your continued support and commitment in
year two!

Faculty/Staff Notes
Bob Dardenney associate professor of
mass communications, presented Story and
Other Worlds: Observations on News at the
International Communications Conference in
Washington D.C., May 26-31.
David Naar, assistant prof~sor of
marine science, published an article in die
summer research bulletin ofthe University
of California's Scripps Institution of
Oceanography. The article detailed Nul's
weekly scientific progress reports &om.
aboard the R/V Melville. Naar, as chief
scientist, led the expedition on a 5~
excursion through the Southeast Pacific
Ocean and surveyed the Easter Seamount
Volcanic Chain to discover how the earth'~
mantle moves.
Cecil Greek, assistant professor of
criminology, is working on "Crime On
Line," a new computer bulletin board
dedicated to law and criminal justice. The
bulletin board, a product ofluformation
Network Systems, will include legal statutes
and advice on getting a lawyer, the names of

America's most
wlllltcd criminals,
crime prevention
tips and missing
clilldren inf0Dil8tion.
,Eleanor: Gaealoe, professor of special
educatioD. held the·first DeForest Strunk
Endowed Chair in Special Education at ·the
University of San Diego from Jan. 18 to
JUDC3.
D811Dy JoraeDJea, professor of'
religious studies, was ~lected as a
member.of the Mormon History Association Council for 1993-94. Jorgensen also
presented "Sister's Lives, Sister's Voices:
Neglected Reorganized Latter Day Saint
Herstories" at the Mormon History Association m~ in Lamoni, Iowa, on May
22.
Mike KBimberw, professor of mass
communications, W&'o ~ci::.!ed to the USF
Culture Transition Team that will develop
new ways to help USF move toward a more
student-centered and servico-driven culture.

One RfDIY DiDIY
Voice mail has arrived at USF
St Petersburg! What exactly is it,
you ask? It's a voi'?C processing
system that allows you to record,
send and listen to voice messages
from any touch tone tclephooe at
any time. It will be a great help in
reaching those pte\iously ~to
reach people. Those who want to
have voice mail added to their
office phones muSt call Julius
Colmnbo in telecommunications at
ext 9120. CJasses on how to use
voice mail will be scheduled for the
fall. Watch this space for dates.
'

• Meet the New BoA
USF IntCrim Presideot Robert
A. Beyan will be visiting the
campus Aug. 27. He will attend the
4.p.m. faculty meeting in the CAC
COnference Room and the campus
mixer that follows at S p.m. It's a
great opportuDity to meet the
President and find out what his
priorities are for USF.

e

Ethically SpealdaaAn ethics task force has been
meeting to discuss the strudure of
an ethics center and interdisciplinary offerinss. The center will be
anchored by scholars in philosophy,
business, edncation and journalism.
Dr. Jay Black, holder of the Eleanor
Poynter Jamison Chair in MecfU!,
Ethi()S and Press Policy, will be the
center's first faculty member.

See KNOW on page 2

KNOW from page I

e · Paint (USF) St. Pete ·P roud

A ~atercolor.ofth~ campus.
, : was recently painted by' local artist
Janice James. Posters and note
· cards bearing that image will be
~oid ~the. campus bookstore next
'month. The note cards-will also be
used as:a s~dent recruiting tooL A
message from·Dean Bill Heller ·
encotiraging students to enroll at
'trsF St.Petersburg will be prifited ·
inside. Faculty will'also be given a
.$oWly of blank note cards for
correspondence - it's a great way
to communicate what a wonderful
USF St Petersburg·js!
''

'·

,. . place

. • ' No Wrlten' BloekHere_,·
· -T he Florida Swicoast Writers'
Conference will retl,lrn to the ·
campus for -the 22nd·tim.e Feb. 3-5.
The.list ofwriters includes Pulitzer
Prize winning poet Maxine K.umin
' Luck); _
.(Up Country, Looking.for
best-sel.Jing novelist Rosellen
Br~wn (Tender·Mercies,.Street
· Games); Nati9n81 Book Award
Winner Peter Matthiess.e n (Tiie ,..
Snow Leopard, At Play in the · · ·
Fields ofthe Lord); W'bi.ting
Award
John Holman
(Squabble); FlaDnery O'Connor .
Award winner GailAdams ('[he ,
Pw:chase ofOrder); and our o~
Herb ~1 (7'1!e Toom County 'Mud
Race)!
,
.,
~

winner

Don't miss these events/ ·
·. Need more info? Call ext. 9160.
.1\.ug. S _

Summer Staff Meeting~
. _c
8:30a.m. in the Dean's Conference Room~' ''

Aug. 23

First 'nay .of Fall Classes

Aug. ~7

Factilty l\f~ting
. .·
4 p.m. in the CAC Conference' Room. Guest Speaker ..
will be USF Interim Pre8id~t Bob Bryan:
..

Aug. 27

"' · ·: Campu~ Mixer
· 5 p.m. in the CAC Confecence Room.
.· Speeial gues• will be USF 'Interim President Bob B~an.

Sept.13·

-Piano Man Buil~g Dedication
: 4 p.m: in front of the Piano Man Bupding.

Sept. 27

' · DoUars for Scholars ~If Clusic . .
·'
~I p.m. at the Stouffec-Vinoy Qolf Counie. Four-penon
- "best ball" tournament to benefrt scholalships at USF St
Petersburg. Special USF employee_rate of $65 pee penon
includes lunch ~d .giftS. . _
·
·

Oct. 2i

,-

Food for :n~ought · , _
..
.
Hecb Karl on "Tel~ision ·and Reading: The Scrambling :
and Vns~ambling of the American Mind" Noon at the St.
Petersburg Yacht Club. $15.
· · ·"
"'·

-

')•

Th~t'a Real DediCatt~n

.

An infoz:mat dedication"fo~. ~e.
Piano Man Building is scheduled at
4 'p.m. Sept 13. Be there or b.e · ' .
sqwire!
·

e· Sign of,t he Times

· ~·

:
· ' You may have seen the_
. makings of a monolith at the comer ·
··of Fifth Avenue South and S~d
Street South. Actually, irs a new
. campus sign, modeleC:I after the
city's giant St Petersburg signs
located at the bottom of the I-175
and I-375 exit ramps. The sign is
also a h.andsome.marker for the
campus's ~panded bmmdaries.

•

Testing, l,'l, 3...
_
' ORE prep collrses will be
offeredat the ciunpus for the first
time this fall Verbal and 'math skill
reviews wjll meet on four conse-cutive Saturdays in September. Please
pass the word·to interested studeq~ .
so the s,ectiOns will be 'filled.
.
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Faculty/Stafi'Sub~ittal ~orm ·
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